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CAIRO
GRAVEYARDS TO LET,

Formor Occupants Permanently
Rotire From Businoss by Mu-

tual Arrangement.

Simultaneous Death of the Two Most

Desperate and Widely-Know- n

Men in Texas.

Sanguinary Ending of Careers of Blood-Lettin- g

and CrimeImpos-
ing Obsequies.

G.4LVK9TOX, Tkx., Mtirch 12. The .Vcif a

Han Antouio special says: "Ben Thomp-

son and Kins; Fisher are lying side by side
In a vaudeville theater dead, both shot iu

the left eye. Joe Foster, w ho attempted
to separate them, was shot In the ley;, and
will probably die of hemorrhage. The
tragedy occurred about 11 :'M p. m."

TIIK l'.Utnt TI.AItS.

A later dispatch says: "Thompson
and Fisher, who had been drinking to-

gether, entered the theatre iu each other's
company. Tin y met Fo.ster In the dress
circle, and some words were exchanged,
bringing about a melee, (luting which
Thompson aud Fisher were killed and
Foster probably mortally wounded. The
dress circle was quickly cleared, the oc-

cupants jumping into theparquette below
and through the side windows into the
sireets. No one seems to know who fired
the first shot or how many were engaged
iu the shooting. With remarkable r.ipid-it- y

and before the theatre was fairly
clean-- of its occupants, 1,5'W people
clamored at the closed door for admit-
tance. A jury was hastily impaneled and
it was ascertained that Thompson had

KKCKIVKD KOt'U WOUNDS,
all mortal, aud Fisher three, two of which
would have produced inbuilt death. Af-

ter the firing Thompson's brother nit in
an appearance, but was promptly arrest-
ed. The remains of Jhe two victims were
taken charge of by a host of friends and
oliseijuies have tieeii ordered on the
grandest scale, regardless of expense.
The theater where the affray occurred
was the scene kit year of the killing by
Thompson of Jack'llarris, then proptie-to- r

of the place. Fisher and Thompson
were probably two or the most desperate
and widely known men in Texas, and
have each killed a fabulous number of
their fellow citizens.

BY ST'HANti TLATION.

Peter Schmitz.who Killed His Wife by
Choking-- , Takes the Dose Himself.

Chicaoo, III., March 12. It was but a
moment's work. A tightened cord, a
pulled knot, andalife had gone out into the
uiht. At four o'clock Peter Schmitz was
exercising in the ju.il corridor; live min-

utes afterward he was a corpse. There
have been suicides and suicides in jail,
but this one was peculiar.

l'eter Schiniu, was a carpentei
Bud builder Who had lived many
years in Chicago. l!y industry and
frugality he hadiiccumulated prop rty un-

til he was reckotied a well-to-d- o man,
and counted his holdings by thousands,
la Ids earlier days, when he wanted a

unto himself, and, like unto
the Israelite' of old, looked for a wife, he
had married. Five children were the result
of the union. l!ut two years ago the w ife
died, andthefatherwasicftaloiie with his
children. lie was then worth Sod.Uiio.
Last October he' married another wife,
one who called herself Theresa Schmitz,
and the' twain, wiih the children, went to
live at 314 Mohawk street. 15ut discord
soon prevailed, and domestic peace was
but followed by uxorious war. A wife of
twenty-tw- o had uot married a husband
of forty only feir the reasons which bound
Juliet to Iiotneo, and trouble in the fam-
ily soon followed the nuptials. She
wanted his money settled upon herself,
and so pestered him until he finally
choked her. It was one Saturday night
he. did it, and it was not known until
March 1, two davs after the murder, when
he surrendered himself to the police.

Schmitz. was at once taken to the
jail and has been there ever
since. Monday afternoon he committed
suicide by choking himself. The pro-
cess was peculiar. At fouro'clocka party
of visitors had been talking to Xeal

w ho occupied cell No. tw enty-liv-

and passed through the corridor. Schmitz.,
occupying cell No. twenty-six- , had been
exercising in the corridor, and came up
behind the visitors. They passed down
the stairs aud he entered" his cell, which
was opened. When the visitors entered
the ollice of the jail one of them was
found to be covered with paint,
and the clerk sent an employe of the jail
up to ceil number twenty-seve- w here it
was known some turpentine was. The
whole affair did not take more than four
minutes, but the messenger came back
saying: "There is a man dead in number
twenty-six,- " and investigation showed
the statement to be true, l'eter Schmitz.
had committed suicide.

The process was a simple one. Ho
hail iu his hand a
cord, which he had put around
his neck, tied iu a diamond
knot, and then pulled with all his might.
As soon as it was full tight around his
neck he had put a second knot in it, and
it took a knife to release the bond. I'.e-fo- rc

that knife came .strangulation had en-

sued, and l'eter Schmitz was dead.
He had been an honest inau all his life.

Crime had been a stranger to him and
vice he knew not of. Unhappily married,
in a lit of frenzy he had killed his wife,
and his own hand expiated the crime he
had committed.

SWKl'T ItY A TOKNAIH).

Wide Track of Ruin In Saline County,
Illinois.

ll.usuisuriic., Ii.t.., March 12. Persons
coming in this morning from south and
southeast of towu tell of aterrillc cyclone
that swept across this (Saline) county
yesterday afternoon. A lady standing ou
Iter porch, observing the rising cloud iu
the southward at 3:110 p. in., noticed the
clouds rolling one over another, and
darkness soon began to cover tho earth.
Presently tho clouds assumed the omi-

nous funnel shapo from which emanated
a noAitixo ROUND

like that of an approaching freight train,
and two murky, leaden clouds sped from
the southwest to the norlheast with in-

credible velocity. Trees, fences, hay
stacks, houses, barns, etc., were seen to
fall and were

TOItN INTO FnAOMENTS.

John Stiff's dwelling nnd barn were
There were twelvo persons iu

the house at tho time, but Mrs. Stiff ouly

v. .is injured. Acolored man named Ferry
had his house aud crib blown down.
John I lick's new dwelling was
blown from Its foundation, not a
vestige of it remaining. Uuvld Price's
corn-cri- b was shaken to the ground.
Hubert Fleetwood's house and barn
were blown down and his corn, a
large amount of tobacco, hav, etc., de-

stroyed. Dr. V. Hathburn, living iu this
place, had his farm In tho track of the
storm wrecked. Patrick Shea's bam and
other buildings were destroyed; James
Price's house damuged; Mr. ("irand.stafl's
dwelling destroyed and his wife

SIMlIol sI.V injured.
Much damage was done In Cottage

Grove precinct seven miles east, but ow-

ing to the Impassable condition of tho
roads no deilnito information has yet
come In.

t OI.ONU, COOK CONTINUES.

Testimony Which Indicates That the
Star-Route- Were Prose-

cuted for Cash.
Wasiiixijto.v, I), c, March 12. Col-

onel Cook continued his testimony this
morning before the Springer committee.
He began by making a correction lu his
testimony, stating that he had beeu of-

fered by Colonel Wood 20,000 as a re-

tainer for the Star-router- s, Instead of
$2j,0u0. When he learned that Colonel
Uiiss had proceeded agaiust the accused
in the Police Court without consultation
lie wrote llliss a letter, stating that he
felt hurt at not being consulted, and urg-

ing that it had been better If there had
been a free aud full consultation before
taking steps of that character. Colonel
llliss answered that he would like to
have witness appear in the Police Court,
which he did. He thought, however,
there was no necessity for proceeding iu
the Police Court.

"The Police Court proceedings went to
make up the' per diem of the attorneys,
didn't Hi"' inquired Mr. Alstyne.

"Ves; it consumed the "time of the
attorneys

"
and prolonged the proceed-

ings."
I u December, lss2, witness rendered a

bid for 82,0uO for services in the months
of January, February and seventeen days
in March. The Attorney-Gener- al-

lowed S 1,omi) and refused the balance
on the ground that 2,300 was a larger
salary than was paid to Cabinet otllcersor
Supreme Justices. Witness accepted the
SI ,oi'0 under protest, but remarked that
the bill for ti2,3u0 was precisely the same
as that allowed Bliss for the same service;
it was upon the example set up by Attorney-Genera- l

Urewstcr. Witness stated that
Bliss w as also absent much of the time for
which he was paid. He was absent in
New York aud other cities, largely ou
pleasure trips.

"The case against Boone ought to have
been presented by the Government iu two
days, but the attorneys for the prosecu-
tion occupied about two mouths."

Witness took up the indictment drawn
by Mr. Kerr against the Dorsey combi-
nation which was a failure because of
errors; he said those errors delayed the
case about two months and resulted in
Sanders escaping. The employment of
Kerr was by Attorney-Genera- l Brewster,
so witness was informed. Ihe luutctment?
presented, witness pronounced a con
gloinerution of confusion, which led to
disaster uud defeat, many of the charges
being separate. Of the first and hist
juries which tried the cases, he mentioned
tiie names of drecn, a man of tine ability
and character: Horinger, Sheriff, andone
or two colored men ou the jury, were all
of established character and ability. The
jury was composed of honorable, con-
scientious, upright men.

Witness characterized Bliss' employ-
ment as political, and pronounced Kerr a
stupid blunderer.

FOltTY-EIUUT- II CONGRESS.

Senate.
Wasiii.vctov, 1). C, March 12. The

galleries were crowded in anticipation of
the debate on the Fitz John Porter bill.

The Chair laid before the Senate a
from the Secretary of State,

giving information in regard to the pro-
gress of work on the Panama Canal.

Senator Hoar reported an original bill
from the Committee on Claims to provide
for the ascertainment of American citi-
zens for spoiliatious committed by the
French.

Senator Pugh from the Committee ou
F.diication and Labor, reported favor-
ably a bill to establish au educational
fund, and to apply a portion of the pro-
ceeds of sales of public lands to pub-
lic education, aud to provide for the
more complete endowment and sup-
port of colleges for the advancement
of scientific aud industrial education.

Senator Jackson offered a joint resolu-
tion proposing au amendment to the
Constitution to the effect that the
term of the President and Vice-Preside-

be six years, and that the Presi-
dent shall not be eligible to

The House bill establishing an animal
industry for preventing the exportation
of diseased cattle, and to provide means
for the suppression and extirpation of
plcuro-pneumou- aud other contagious
diseases among domestic animals, was
taken up.

House.
The House dispensed with the morning

hour and resumed consideration of the
Post-ollic- e appropriation bill, under the
live nduttte rule.

Death from Excitement.
Sr. Chaui.ks, Mo., March 12. John

Butler, a colored watchman on the ferry-

boat J. L. Ferguson, died suddenly this
morning about two o'clock. A break up
in the ice between the St. Louis County
shore and a sand-ba- r occurred about one
o'clock, when the gorge struck the ferry

causing a cable to break, which so ex-
cited IJutler that he dropped dead soon
afterward. He had been suffering from
heart disease for some time, and it is
supposed that this, In connection with
the excitement, brought on his sudden
death, lie was a watchman ou the boat
sixteen years, and well liked.

THE CAHPKNTElt CASE.

What the Prosecution Say They Will be
Able to Prove.

Chicago, Im.., March 12. A Dnihj
AVtrs Petersburg, III., special says: State's
Attorney Forrest continued his opening
address iu the Carpenter caso this morn-
ing. He declared that the prosecution
would be able to show Carpenter's where-
abouts on the night of tho murder; that
ho was clearly seen and Identified in sev-
eral places lu his buggy with Zura Bums.

Itaal and Unreal.
New Yonic, March 12. Jacob P. Blllups

& Company, cotton dealers, show liabili-

ties amounting to $1180,000; nominal as-

sets, 9732,000; exact assets, $1,(150.

BULLETIN.
A NEW PAPER.

That's What tho Hoodlums or
Regular Itopubllcans of

Missouri Want,

And by tho Eternal Thoy M)an to
Have It Eight in the City

of St. lonis.

The Day of Suppression and Misrepresen-

tation Near Its EndAdjourned Meet-

ing of the State Committee.

S r. Louis, Mo., March 12. The follow-
ing report of the adjourned meeting of
tho Hegtnar State Bepublican Committee
In old Turner Hall to-da- y, is taken from
a local evening paper. It contains some
"mighty interestin' readin'" for those
particularly concerned :

"The Hoodlum Republican State Cen-

tral Committee met lu open session tig tin
this forenoon, considerably smaller than
tho one yesterday. Chairman Filley aud
Secretary Beach were on hand early, tho
former looking a triile careworn. Previ-

ous to the opening of proceedings the ac-

tion of the In refusing to
recognize tho "Hoodlum" Committee
was discussed on all sides, and a great
deal of loud talk was indulged in by the
irate committeemen and the supporters
of the Boss. Tho feeling was
strongly lu favor of ignoring
the Van Horn men entirely
hereafter. The sentiment In favor of u

"unilication of the Republican party" had
evidently undergone a serious change,
and there was nothing said about har-

mony or joiut action. Tho Hoodlums
professed to the reporter that the Silk
Stocking manifesto of yesterday would
not effect them in the slightest degree,
and that the Sedalia Convention would be
n lizzie. The delegates w ho would uttend
that gathering, they said, were iu many
case- - elected by a handful of sore-head- s,

aud in some cases elected by themselves.
CIl.UKM.W FILI.r.V

called the meeting to order at hall
past eleven o'clock, and said that it
was impossible for the commit-
tee to correct the misstatements
which were being made, as
fast as they were made. At the execu-
tive session, yesterday, an address to the
Republicans of the State was agreed
upon, and that address would answer
all the misstatements made, fully and
truthfully. No assertions were made in
that address which could not be proved
to be absolutely correct. Mr. Filley re-

plied at some length to the state-
ment made bv Mr. Crowell, vesterdiv,
vo the effect that all the Republicans f
the Slate had been invited to take
part in the Jefferson City Convention
of l9i2. He held that this was not
true, but that, on the contrary, only
those Republicans were Invited who
approved of the Jefferson City plat-
form, which excluded ninety per cent,
of the Republicans of the Slate, lie
then went on to give a history of
the secession movement, beginning
with the nnis.s-mcetiii- g at Mercantile Li-

brary Hall and ending with tlio conven-
tion which gave birth to the Van Honn
eoiiimiiteee. He denied the charge made
in the Silk Stocking address that "the
Filley committee in this city, under the
direction of the boss, refused to endorse
the Stale ticket," regularly nominated,
and that "even the honored nanieof Judge
David Wagner, the candidate forjudge
of the Supremo Court, was refused a place
upon the ticket because, forsooth, the
convention which nominated him was
neither called nor managed by the

lie said that this charge had
been denied often enough and that it was
absolutely untrue. In the course of his
remarks Mr. Filley denied

II F, WAS A ROSS.
He said there was no necessity for any
body being afraid of him. He would eat
nobody up. He didn't have any hoofs,
nor did he have a tall. Those who had
acted with him acted with him from
choice and not through fear. He then
went Into a review of his course from 1S71

to the present time, denying the charges
which had been made against him by the
WisUkhr, Post and the lilnhe-- l nmii-Ml-

.

He charged Einil Praetorious with organ-
izing a bolt at Jefferson City in Hill
against Abraham Lincoln, and with being
a chronic, bolter ever since. He was will-
ing to follow men who staid in the parly,
but he was not willing to stand by men
who tried to lead him outside of the Re-

publican party, as the (Huhe-I- h iniwnit did
when it entered into an alliance with Stil-so- n

lliitchius in 177 to defeat the Repub-
lican party. During the course of his
remarks Mr. Filley alluded to the fact
that the UUjIir-brnivcr- id would not print
his speech, and that the evening papers
did not have room enough for it. A gen-

tleman In the audience said: "We ought
to have a Republican paper of our owiu"
"And we will have one and dou't you
forget it," replied Mr. Filley, which re-

mark w as greeted with loud applause.
SEl.T.KTAKY BEAl'll

read from his books a statement regard-
ing the condition of the treasury, which
showed it to be depleted. The assess-
ments made for the campaign of 1SS0
amounted to $3,230, and the amount col-

lected was 8700. "I couldn't build a
87,000 brick house with that," said Mr.
Filley.

didn't ante.
It seems that the candidates on tho Re-

publican State ticket of 1SS0 were assessed
and paid their assessments after this
manner; I). P. Dyer agreed to pay 1,000
and paid Ji.'lOO; Milo .I.Blair agreed to
pay $2ii0 and paid nothing; Jas. Broad-we- ll

was assessed 200 and paid 3i':
Lurkin A. Thompson was assessed -- 00
and paid nothing; Horace A. Harding
agreed to pay $500 aud paid $30; (ieo. It.
lierndeu was assessed 300 and paid $30;
J. V. C. Karns agreed to pay $230 and
paid 8250 the only man on the ticket
Who paid lu full.

TDK COM.MIITEE OK I'ONl EKENCK

appointed yesterday made the following
report :

Sr. Louis, Mo., March 12, 18SI.
To the Ji'fytthw itite llnpublkan Com-mitt-

Your committee of conference appoint-
ed yesterday to confer with a slmllarcom-nilttec- ,

which was appolnteir- - prior to
yours by tho committee of which tho Hon.
It. T. Van Horn Is chairman, have the
jhonor to submit tho following report.
lourcomrauu'e nave reeeiveu no com
munication or visit from that committee.
and as the authority of the latter seems
to have been superseded by a communi-
cation brought to your Stato committee,
ecttlug forth their refusal to confer with
or recognize your committee's existence,

your committee are thus rendered uuabla
10 stimuli, a coiuerence report.

S. K. Chawkokd, Chairman.
Tho Van Horn communication referred

to above was received and placed on tile.
Considerable time was then consumed

lu hearing reports fuin the different dis-
tricts regarding the call for conventions.
i rum the reports received it appeared
that convent ions have not been called in
eleven out of tin; fourteen Congressional
Districts under thu g cull.
Mr. Filley claimed that not more than
six counties had responded to tho call.

The committee then went Into execu-
tive session.

TIIK KII.I.EY ADDRESS.

The address agreed upon by the Hood-
lum Committee is a ponderous document,
it Is a review of the recordsof the Repub-
lican party and Its leaders In Mis-

souri for tho past ten years.
It goes into tho Greeley move-
ment, rakes up the past affiliations of the

and tho WnMliche Post,
excoriates tho editors and managers ol
those papers, rewarms the old charge
that the former paper and Stllson Hutch-in- s

combined to overthrow tho Republican
party In St. Louis, rehashes the story of
bolts made by those who are at present
connected with the Van Horn movement,
and defends the course pursued by Mr.
Filley iu advising a passive policy lu
doubtful Democratic districts, and lu
urging combinations wherever possible
with the tireeiiback-Labo- r party. Tho
address also contains various decisions
having a bearing upon the present status
of affairs to prove that tho Filley Com-
mittee Is the regular and only Stato Cen-
tral Committee in existence.

Accidentally Shot.
Little Ron,--, Aitic, March 12. In Ar-

kansas County, near DeWitt, Mrs. W. A.
Sinithon, while handing a guu to her hus-

band to shoot a deer feeding near the
house, accidentally discharged tho piece
and shot herself through the forehead,
causing Instant death. She leaves a fam-
ily of six small children. They canto
from Saginaw, Michigan, only three
mouths ago, and settled on a homestead.

Wouldn't Take a Dare.
Gitr.KNsm isd, Ky., March 12. At Mar-cuiu- 's

Mill yesterday, Asa Cantrell was
shot by John Mareuni. Cantrell and
Marc u m had an altercation, but were sep-

arated by friends. Later Cantrell bared
his breast and dared Mareum to shoot,
which he did, killing Cantrell instantly.
Marcuin is but scventeenyearsold. Can-
trell was aged forty-liv- e uud was a des-
perate character.

Killod With a Stons.
Sandy Hook, Ky., March 12. During

a tight here yesterday H. C. Mabrey was
hit on the head with a sloao thrown by
Frank Conn. The row resulted from a
dispute over a game of cards. Mabrey
w ill die.

Hymenial.
oswixio, X. Y., March 12. Lieutenant

John W. Dauenhower, of steamer Jeau-nett- e

fame, was married to Miss Helen
Lallin Sloan, daughter of
Sloan. The ceremony was performed by
by Rev. W. L. Parker. Tho couple left
for the West. They will probably reside
at Washington.

Struck by an Engine.
New Yonii, March 12. While a party

of seven men were engaged Iu laying new
ties near the Ninth street station of tho
elevated road, two of the number, Mi-

chael MeN'ally and Win. Murphy wore
struck by an engine and knocked iuto tho
street. McXally was Instautly killed,
and .Murphy cannot recover.

3IAUKHT ItEL'OKTS.
Grain and Provisions.

RT. LOUIS.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13.

CorTos Steady; niiildlinir lOe.
Fi.oi ii Sioad.v ; XXA to Choice,- t3,5o1.70;

patents, f j.7.inC'i.,V).
Wiikat llitr lev; No. 2, lte.l, 1.09,4'ai-10,i- ;

No. J Ited. lis ai(f in.
CoiiN-l-'ini- icr; No. 2 mixed, S.VJW'O;

No. 2 while mixed, ol ,c.
(i.tTS-lliuli- oi-; No. 8
livi: I'irin; No. it ,"T'i '.t.Vi',o.
Ton vi co-K- ir, n; lii-s- . common to choice.

f'cl'nil i.'O; leaf; common red leaf, IS.UOj
lO.ni; me Hum to iroo I IJ. ,"0 o l ).

MAY Choice timothy, f M.mht I'i.iW; prime,
$7.ii Ktilil.OU; prairie, nriiuo to choice fS.-w-

lu.;. i.

llf i'Tim Firm; choleo creamery, SXtrVo;
fimev, ;il ii) Zic; itnlrv, O'ood to choice. "fKii.To;
an I 2Siyi.iv! lor solnet- - low tfradoJ nominal.

Iv ins bower; sales at W iu.
I'oTiroKs Sio idy; choice Northern, 40i5

t:.'e; common, ;v (sJo'io.
Poiik Firmer; standard moss, $18.00; hard

siiio, ifn.iti'.to.
I.Aitu Dull; prlmo steam, nominal at 943

Due.
Hacon Lonirs, 9'c; shorts, lO'iGlO'iC;

elearrlti, inc.
Woor, h 1 (hiicn, 3i31te: com-

mon, "siMe; unwashed, medium, I'A&Sc; low
Hint com 8" unities, ie.

HtnKS-Sieai- lv: dry Unit, ITc: damaged, 11c;
bulls or stairs, lite; dry salted, MSe; dry unit-
ed, dii'imiro I, l.'ie: kip and eaif, suited, (Oe;
liiiinaired. ti4e; bulls mil stilus, tl'ie; greeu,
lioeui'ed, I'e !; damilT 'd, 5((i io.

S icki- - l'Ki.rs Steady; Kreeii,7i).00c; dry do,
infr He. us to amount, uud iimtlity ot wool;

green sliearinys, dry do, lOij&Wo.

CUlCAOO.

Wheat H'irhor; March. W'je: April,
Itl'ac; May, t?.c; June, J"hA

coun Hlirher; Mnrch, 3."c; April, 5.')o;
Mnv, .rTV"o"'jc; Juno ,ris;,c; .luly.Vi Sic.

oats siroiiiier; March, Jl'se; April, Jl,Ho;
May, aVie; Juno.aVio: your.

PoliK-Ki- rm mid hlirher: March fli.f-2'j- ;

May is iti'i', June. Jis.l. -- .

Uaiui-- II irher; .March. fH.35; May, $9.30;
Juno

shout litiis-Mut- vli, May, 9.12'J;
June, f.UT'j.

SEW VOKK.

V,iKVT-?u- let; No. 2 Ited, March, L0?7;
Apr l.$l.h '': Mac, f l.l'Mi; Juno, H.m V

Cohn yuicl: Mixed Western, Muroh, 2o;
April, 2:4o; .May, lii'ic; Juuo, Blue; July,
tM hC.

iiu'S Steady; Wostorn, March, 40c; April,
40 .May, 41 v; June. 41vao.

I'iiovisions Pork Quiet and firm; mess,
17.uu$l7.u:!!i; Lard Finn; steam, (D.ttiVi.

Live Stock Markets by Telegraph.
CHICAUO.

Uons-ltece- ipts lt.OUO; unlet; lipht, f5.3H
0.")ii; rotnrh packing, heavy pack-
ing, il!,(!.75; heavy packing uud stopping,
JlLsiKf,:.!!).

Cattle Receipt., 6.000; atendv; exports,
H.40 ((,'I.IH): good to choice, li.;,V&ll.3J.
Siikkp Heeeipts, 2,300; glow; ojinmon to

Ohoice, $4iUi0.

tturrALO.
Cattlk-Du- II; extra steers, fd.003-!i'-

fulrlogood, .VT0'Uil.
Siikkp Steady; fair to good Western ahoep,

$4.;r.".t0: choice to fancy, fsi.ti&iA-We- ; com-ino-

.V0nid).- -i.

Hons Active; good to choleo Yorkora. fv.OU
4J.7.2I)! light mixed, iUiVMl.tl; good medium
WeljfhUl, 7Jitr.40; pigs, fd.Odviio.2S.

KANSAS CITV.

CATTLI-Stea- dy; nativo ateeraof 1,031 to 1,408
lhs. av., $5.intJ lU; Mockers and feeder,

i.i5 iJS.10; oowa,
Iloos-Weii- ker; good heavy, 18.3000.70; ml

ed; f.iB(f.rt.7r; Ifghw, tiUWHO.wi. ... ,
Huskp Steady; uutive of 18 v., 4JJ0. ,


